[Adaptation processes in mice during chronic combined exposure to radiation and chemical compounds (acetone, ethanol, acetaldehyde) innate to exploration missions].
The paper reports the results of experimental investigation with mice subjected to 63-day of daily 10-fold fractionated gamma-irradiation at the total dose of 350 cGy followed by 70-day exposure to chemical mixture (acetone, ethanol, acetate aldehyde) at close to maximum permissible concentrations innate to piloted space vehicles (MPCpsv). Measured levels of radiation and known radiation sensitivity of mice were used to model absorbed dose to cosmonauts on an exploration mission. Functional shifts in the hematopoietic system and changes in biochemical parameters of erythrocytes indicative of energy exchange and redox potential were tracked up during the combined radiation-chemical exposure and 90 days of recovery. It was shown that adaptation caused pronounced and strongly pronounced tension of regulatory mechanisms, particularly under the effects of radiation. High tension still persisted in the recovery period.